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Attendingeventscanbeaserious investment forstartups,established
brandsandteamsofall sizes. It’s important tomakethemostoutof these
events,whether thatmeansgainingnewinformationorbuilding
relationships thatcan last foryears tocome…

Oneof themostcommonreasonspeopleattendevents is togenerate leads
andbuild theirprospect list. If that’syourgoal, thentheworkdoesn’t end
whentheeventdoes—youhave to followupwith thoseprospects. In this
post,we’regoing togiveyouachecklistofwaysyoucan followupwith
prospectsafteraneventandmakethoseconnectionscount.

Hereare 15 simpleyeteffectiveways tostay topofmindwithyournew
prospects:
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You’vemetsomegreatpeople! Nowshowthemthatyouactually see them
ashumanbeings. Sendapersonalnote that referencessomethingyou
talkedaboutat theconference. Are they fromyourhometown?Dothey
haveavacationplanned fornextmonth?Did they justhaveakid?Are they
raisingaroundof funding?Themorepersonal, thebetter.

Send A Personalized Email 1
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If youdidn’t chatabout interestingbooksor trending topicsat theevent,
youmissedagreatopportunity toconnectwithprospects. Peopleare
embracing theworldofaudiobooks,andAudiblemakes itveryeasy togift
anaudiobooktosomeoneviaemail. Ifoneofyourprospects seemed
intriguedbyaparticularbook,give themapleasantsurprisebyputtingan
audiobook in their inbox.

Send Them An Audiobook 2
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Thenumberofblogpostspublishedeverysingleday is in themillions. As
such, it’seasy togetoverwhelmedbythedelugeofcontent, anddifficult to
stayontopof the latest trends. If youcanactasacontentcurator fora
prospectanddelivera fewrelevantarticles theymayhavemissedduring
theevent,youcanestablisha touchpointandbuild trust—atavery low
cost.

Send A Relevant Article 3
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Didyourprospectmentionthat they’rehavingahardtimewith
something? Ifyouhave theability tohelp, lendahand! Oneof theeasiest
opportunities forawin is toscroll throughaprospect’swebsiteandpoint
out issues likebroken linksoranexpiredSSLcertificate. Bygiving thema
headsup,youhelp themlookgoodand land in theirgoodbooksas
someonewhohelped firstandsoldsecond.

Add Value By Helping Them Out 4
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Twitter isagreatwaytoconnectwithpeoplewhoareotherwisea little
challenging to trackdown. If aprospect isactiveonTwitter, they likely
have theapp installedontheirmobilephone...which isprobablywithin
arm’s reacheveryminuteofeveryday. Let’s test this theory: Where’s
yourphonerightnow? ...exactly. ATwitternotificationwillkeepyoutop
ofmind,andaquickDMsaying“Great toconnect!” is alsoanice touch.

Follow  & Engage With Them On Twitter 5
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LinkedInmaybeamore traditionalwayofconnectingwithprospects,but
it’sone thatconsistentlyworks. FindyourprospectonLinkedInandsend
themapersonalized invitation. Don’tbe lazyanduse thepreset
invitation—tailor themessage toyourprospect.

Connect With Them On LinkedIn 6
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Didyoumeetanyprospectswhohappento livewithinanhour’sdriveor
flight,orwho livesomewhereyou’realreadyplanning tovisit? If so,drop
themaline to let themknowyou’regoing tobe in town—it’saneasy ice-
breaker.

Let Them Know When You’re In Town Next 7
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If you’re likemostpeople,youseeawhole lotofwords inyour inbox
everyday. Butvideomessagesareunusual—andtherefore
memorable. Thanks to tools likeSoapbox fromWistiaandVidyard,
youcanusevideotoaddahumantouchtoyouroutreach. It’s thenext
best thing toa face-to-facemeeting.

Send Them A Video Message 8
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Didyouandaprospecthit itoff at theeventandstartbrainstorminga
possiblecollaboration? Ifyou’re itching tosendaproposal theirway
butrealize thatyourprospectneedsoptionsbefore they’ll close,a tool
likeSalesRightcanworkwonders. It’saproposal service thatallows
youtodeliveracustomizedpricingpage,givingyourpotentialbuyer
choicesandgivingyouvaluable insight.

VisitSalesRight.co tocreateyourownpricinggrid today!

Send Them A Customized Pricing Grid 9
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Doesaprospectyouconnectedwithhaveablog?Dothey frequently
publishpieces thatareworthreading?Take the timeto leavea
meaningful comment. Here’san insight: BloggersreadALLtheir
comments,but theyespeciallyvalue theones thatgobeyondthe
simple“Thankyousomuchforwriting this!”Bloggerswant to incite
conversationabout their ideas, so ifyoucanwriteacomment that
adds to thediscussion, that’sagreatwaytostay topofmindandbuild
acloserconnection.

Comment On Their Blog
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Sometimesyou justneedtoget right to thepoint. If a lead ishot, the
prospect signals that theydon’thave time forpleasantriesor they
indicate thatyou’reaperfect fit inyour initial conversation-youmight
needtogetstraight to it. If that’syoursituation,doexactly that. Let
themknowafewdatesandtimes thatcanwork forameetingand lock
it in.

Request A Quick Follow-Up Call
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Doyousell aproductorservice thatcould immediatelybehelpful to
thisprospectwithoutmuchheavy lifting? If so, spendaquickminute
formulatingavaluable insight, takeaway,datapointorexample that
clearlyshowsthemwhytheyneedto talk toyoufurtheraboutyour
offering.

Send Them A Sample Of What You Can Do
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Oneof thebestways todemonstrate thatyoucanactuallydeliver
results foraprospect is toshowoff theworkyou’vedone in thepast. 
Sendtheprospectoneofyourbestcasestudies that is closelyaligned
with theproblemsthey’re facingandthe industry theywork in—the
morerelevant, theeasier it is foryourprospect toenvisionhowyou
canhelp them.

Send Them A Relevant Case Study
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Alotofpeopleattendtalksateventsbutdon’t actually retainmuchof
whatwassaid. This is typicallybecausepeopledon’t takenotes. In
themomentwethinkwe’regoing toabsorbandrememberall the info,
but inreality itgoes inoneearandout theother. Afewpointsmay
stick forawhile,butassoonas thenext talkstarts... 

Sohowcanyouoffervalue toaprospect?Attendatalk togetherand
makesureyoutakenotes. Thenfollowupwithyourprospect
afterwards (assumingthe talkwasgood,of course) andshareyour
notes. Thiswillbuild trustandaddvaluebeforeyougo in for thesale.

Send Them Notes From A Great Talk
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Alotof salesprofessionalsmakethemistakeofonlypushing their
product insteadofunderstandingaprospect’sproblemsandtrying to
findsolutions—wherever thosemaybe. If you’reworking in thesales
softwarespacebutyourprospect ishavinganHRissue,providea few
recos forproducts thatmighthelp. Thinkabout it thisway: The
sooner theycansolve thatotherproblem, thesooner theycan
collaboratewithyouontheproblemthatyoucan fix.

Share Info About A Different Product
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What is SalesRight?
SalesRight helpsB2BSaaS salesprofessionals close
moredeals by arming themwith interactive and
intelligent pricing that increase revenueand
enhances thebuying experience.
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